
DECEMBER 2010 RAW FOOD MEET UP RECIPES 
 

WILTED LETTUCE WITH CHIPOTLE DRESSING (from Tammy) 
2 heads of kale – de-stemmed and torn into bite size pieces 
1 Tbsp salt 
1 Tbsp oil 
Massage till wilted 
Add ½ cup hempseed kernels 
1 cup diced baby tomatoes 
Mix by hand 
DRESSING: 
1 ½ cup avocado 
Chipotle pepper powder to taste 
1 Tbsp agave 
1/8 cup lemon juice 
Blend till smooth and mix into salad and serve. 
 
BROCOLLI SLAW (from Penny) 
Organic broccoli slaw mix 
Dried cranberries 
Slivered almonds 
Lemon juice  
Agave Nectar 
 
TAFFY APPLE SALAD (From Megan) 
4 Apples chopped 
Juice of 1 lemon 
1 cup chopped pecans 
8 dates pitted and chopped 
1 cup pineapple chopped 
DRESSING 
1 tsp vanilla 
1 cup raw cashews 
½ cup water 
1 Tbsp agave nectar 
Blend dressing ingredients together in vita mix or blender then mix with other ingredients. 
 
CRANBERRY RELISH (From Shandra) 
3 cups fresh or frozen Cranberries 
9 pitted dates 
3 tsp fresh grated Ginger 
3 Tbsp lemon juice 
Zest of ½ - 1 orange 
1 cup grated Carrots 
3 Tangerines cut into small pieces 
Salt to taste 
Pomegranate seeds, optional 
Mix all together and serve 
 



RAW DAWGS (Hallelujah Acres) 
¾ cup pecans (soaked overnight, drained, and dried on a towel to remove moisture) 
1 cup walnuts (soaked overnight, drained and dried on a towel to remove moisture) 
½ cup sweet onion (coarsely chopped) 
½ cup carrot (coarsely chopped) 
2 garlic cloves (peeled) 
2 Tbsp raw unfiltered honey 
2 Tbsp Nama Shoyu (I used Bragg’s Aminos) 
*2 tsp Liquid Smoke (or less) 
1 tsp marjoram 
½ tsp celery flakes (I used 2 Tbsp fresh celery leaves and stalk chopped) 
½ tsp salt 
½ tsp paprika 
½ tsp Hallelujah Acres Beet Max powder (for color & nutrition) (I used a small piece of fresh red beet) 
Pinch of cayenne pepper  
Freshly chopped veggies of your choice (for toppings) 
 
Place all ingredients (except chopped veggie toppings) in a food processor with an “S” blade and process  
until a smooth dough like consistency.  This actually tastes good just as is…like a pate’…put in a lettuce leaf. 
Wet hands and form dough into small hot dog shapes and place on a solid teflex sheet.   
Dehydrate 4 hours @ 105 degrees. 
Turn Dawgs onto dryer screen and return to dehydrator for another hour.  (I kept mine in longer) 
Serve warm on a whole grain bun or “raw” wrap with freshly chopped veggies of your choice. 
 
*The only possibly questionable ingredient in this “dawg” is the Liquid Smoke which contains: water, 
 natural hickory smoke flavor, vinegar, molasses, caramel color and salt. 
 
Please Note from Hallelujah Acres: 
Recipes using a lot of nuts are for special occasions.   
Nuts are high in fat and protein and should be used sparingly on the Hallelujah diet. 
Those dealing with cancer will want to avoid nuts completely except for a few walnuts.  
 
MISO SOUP   (makes 2 servings) (from Raw Food Chef Sabina Nicholson…Raw Delights) 
2 cups water 
1 Tbsp olive oil 
1 tsp green onion 
2 baby carrots or ½ regular carrot sliced in ½ moons 
1 mushroom sliced thinly 
1 clove garlic finely minced 
1 Tbsp dark miso 
1 tsp tamari (I used Bragg’s Amino’s) 
1 Tbsp fresh parsley or cilantro minced (for garnish) 
Mix miso in large bowl with warm water (warm but not hot to touch).   
Add vegetables.   
(To allow vegetables to become tenderer and the flavors to meld, let soup sit covered for a few minutes.) 
Ladle into warmed bowls and garnish with freshly minced parsley or cilantro.   
 
 
 
 
 



TOMATO SOUP (from Brenda Brunner’s “My raw Recipe Collection”) 
1 cup raw cashews (soaked 4-6 hours in water then drained) 
1 tsp salt 
1 cup water 
2 large tomatoes 
1 Tbsp diced onion 
Blend smooth in vita ix till warm and creamy and serve. 
 
 
CREAMY CAULIFLOWER SOUP (from Ellen) 
1 cup cauliflower 
1 clove garlic  
1 Tbsp fresh chopped basil 
½ cup chopped white onion 
¼ cup red bell pepper 
½ cup raw cashews (soaked 4-6 hours and drained) 
Nutritional yeast to taste 
salt and pepper to taste 
Cover with very hot water and blend till smooth or coarse depending on texture desired.  Serve. 
 
 
RAW SWEET POTATO SOUFFLE (HALLELUJAH ACRES) 
2 ½ cups sweet potatoes (peeled and cubed) 
10 Medjool dates (pitted) 
1 tsp vanilla extract (alcohol free) 
1 tsp cinnamon 
½ tsp Celtic sea salt 
1 Tbsp organic coconut oil 
1 1/2 cup distilled water 
½ tsp Psyllium (add more if needed for thicker consistency) 
½ cup pecans (chopped) 
Place dates, vanilla extract, cinnamon, salt, coconut oil, and water in blender and blend until smooth.   
Add sweet potatoes and blend again until smooth.  Add psyllium blending well.   
Let mixture sit 5-10 minutes to thicken.  Blend again until smooth.   
Place in soufflé dish and top with chopped pecans.  ENJOY! 
 
MOCHA CHIA PUDDING (from Shandra) 
1 cup chia seeds 
3 cups nut milk (I used coconut-unsweetened) 
5 Tbsp Agave nectar 
1 tsp coffee flavor or vanilla extract 
1 Tbsp cacao powder  
Pinch of salt 
Whisk all ingredients together in a bowl until seeds are coated in milk and cacao is blended.  Let sit at room temp for 
30 minutes or cover and refrigerate. 
 
 
 
 



CRANBERRY PECAN TORTE (from Marilyn) 
Makes 1 – 10: Torte 
CHOCOLATE CRUST: 
2 cups almonds finely ground (I used presoaked and then dehydrated almonds) 
¼ cup cacao powder 
¼ cup coconut oil 
Mix together almonds, cacao and coconut oil.  Pat in torte shell. 
FILLING 
2 cups raw cashews, soaked and drained 
1 ½ cup filtered water 
1 ½ cup coconut oil, melted 
½ cup agave nectar 
1 cup fresh cranberries, chopped 
¾ cup pecans, chopped 
In high speed blender, combine cashews and water.  Blend until smooth. 
Blend in coconut oil and agave nectar 
Remove to bowl and stir in cranberries and pecans.   
Pour into crust.  Refrigerate until set.  This will take several hours; you may want to make this the night before. 
Top with Ganache. 
GANACHE  
½ cup cacao 
½ cup agave nectar 
¼ cup coconut oil, melted 
Whisk all ingredients together. 
 
 
LEMON PUDDING (from Josh) 
Juice of fresh lemons 
Ripe Avocado 
Agave Nectar  
Sorry, I did not get the amounts of these ingredients, but experiment and taste to get the right combination. 
This was very tasty! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


